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Chapter 1.

Introduction

This report is one of the outputs of the project "Promising Approaches in Water Resources Management in
the Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Sector' coordinated by IRC International Water and Sanitation
Centre and implemented together with 11 projects world wide with inputs from an international Advisory
Group. The aim of the project is to document experiences with putting into practice principles for good water
resources management as formulated at various international fora 1.
This second report covers the documentation of case studies by participants during the period January - July
1997 and the presentation and analysis of outcomes at the Synthesis Workshop held in The Hague, The
Netherlands from 3 to 10 September 1997 2.3
The outcomes of this project will be publicized by IRC in an Occasional Paper. This paper will advocate for
greater integration of WSS activities with more holistic management of water resources and also promote the
adherence to good water resources management practices in water supply programmes.
While this report has been written so that it can be read as a stand alone document, a more comprehensive
overview of the project approach and outcomes may be obtained by also reading the project document, the
preparatory workshop report, the forthcoming occasional paper and the individual case study reports. Copies
of these can be obtained through IRC.
Chapter 2 provides a brief background of the project including an overview of the projects participating in this
exerci: 3 and the case studies documented. Chapter 3 deals with the Synthesis Workshop objectives and
analysis approach followed. In Chapter 4 the 8 principles considered are outlined and outcomes of the
assessments in terms of strengths and weaknesses with respect to adherence to good water resources
management principles are given. Also a reflection is made on the importance and interlinkages of the
principles and the extend to which they are being adhered to in the cases documented. Chapter 5 provides
recommendations distilled from the case study reports and discussions and analysis at the Synthesis
Workshop. Recommendations are formulated on how to promote and implement good water resources
management practices. Finally Chapter 6 presents the evaluation of the project as a whole and of the
Synthesis Workshop. Chapter 7 provides an overview of agreed follow-up activities, both in terms of
disseminating lessons learned from this project as well as putting into practice recommendations made. More
detailed information on participating projects, contact addresses of all involved in this project, methodologies
used during the assessments is given in the annexes.
A word of caution. The reader has to keep in mind that the outcomes of this project are obviously limited by
the fact that analysis, outcomes and recommendations are based on only 11 case studies. Most of the case
studies represent the state of affairs in typical Water Supply and Sanitation (WSS) programmes. However
we feel we brought together a wide variety of type of projects from various parts of the world, working at
different levels and set in different socio-economic, natural and cultural environments. Therefore we are
confident that a fairly good insight is given in the degree of putting into practice Water Resources
Management (WRM) principles and the constraints and requirements identified.

1

see report 1 for more detailed information on project objectives, approach and outcomes of the preparatory workshop held in
November 1996).

2

the case studies are documented in separate reports as listed in the bibliography. The reader is invited to contact IRC or the
participating projects directly for more details).

3

Conferences in Mar del Plata, 1977; New Delhi, 1990; Nordic Freshwater Initiative, Copenhagen, 1991; Dublin, 1992; UNCED /
Agenda 21, Rio de Janeiro, 1992; Ministerial Conference, Noordwijk, 1994, OECD/DAC meeting, Paris, 1994).

Chapter 2.

Background

Since the early 1980s a lot has been done world wide on the improvement of drinking water supply facilities.
Sanitation and health education have received increased attention. However, a growing world population,
rapid urbanisation, increasing agricultural and industrial production, coupled with changes in weather and
climate patterns have led to increased awareness that water is not an unlimited resource. We start to realise
that we do not treat the resource water very carefully. Examples of inefficient water use (large scale irrigation;
leakage in piped systems), wasteful water use (in irrigation; industry; household water use), pollution of
ground and surface water (non point source pollution by fertiliser application; untreated industrial and sewage
discharges), conflicts about water (tensions in Africa - Egypt versus Soudan - and the Middle East - Turkey
versus Iran and Syria; competing claims on water for agriculture, industrial, hydropower and domestic use)
abound. In the past WWS projects have given little if any attention to these kinds of problems. Many issues
related to improved WRM need to be tackled urgently. Experiences in this field are still limited.
In response to these developments, IRC International Water and Sanitation Centre, together with United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), initiated the project 'Promising Water Resources Management
Approaches in the Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Sector'. This project set out to assess, document
and disseminate project experiences putting into practice principles agreed in Dublin related to water
resources management. The underlying aim of this project is to contribute to improve WRM practice.
Participating projects come from different parts of the world. All have a focus on WSS but are working at
various levels of intervention (national, regional, local).
The Preparatory Workshop of November 1996 developed the framework for tl,^ assessment and a
participatory methodology; the framework was developed on the basis of eight key principles of WRM.
Principles that have been addressed 4 .
P1: Water source and catchment conservation and protection are essential
P2: Adequate water allocation needs to be agreed upon between stakeholders within a national framework
P3: Efficient water use is essential and often an important water source
P4: Management needs to be taken care of at the lowest appropriate levels
P5: Involvement of all stakeholders is required
P6: Striking a gender balance is needed as activities relate to different roles of men and women
P7: Capacity building is the key to sustainability
P8: Water should be treated as having an economic and social value
Following this workshop in-country participatory assessments of selected case studies were carried out over
a period of 6 months. Case studies were drawn from different continents, with a common focus on WRM, but
applied at various levels of intervention (national, catchment, district, local). These assessments were
documented and reviewed by the Advisory Group and IRC.
In September 1997 all participants convened again to present the outcomes of the assessments. Analysis
and synthesis brought to light strengths and weaknesses in putting into practice good WRM principles.
Reflection served to review the relative importance of certain principles, interlinkages between principles and
constraints in putting them into practice. The reflection allowed to derive conclusions as to the applicability of
policy and the formulation of recommendations for good WRM in the sector and the broader context.

2.1.

Participating Projects

As mentioned earlier the project is being carried out together with a number of organisations / projects worldwide. As can be seen from the overview below an effort has been made to include cases dealing with WRM
issues at various levels (national, regional, local) and addressing issues going beyond drinking water supply,
see the framework paper in annex S for a more detailed discussion of these principles and the guiding questions and indicators that
served as a basis for the assessments of the case studies.

e.g. irrigation, inter-sectoral allocation, basin and catchment management. A summary of the projects can be
found in annex 1, and further information regarding project participants in annex 4. For more detailed
information regarding the projects, readers are directed to the individual case study reports listed in the
bibliography (annex 6).
Participating Projects Overview:
•

Volta Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project Volta Region, Ghana assisted by Danish International
Development Assistance (DANIDA)
Improvement of DWSS through the provision of safe drinking water supply and sanitation (DWSS)
involving local technologies, integrated with hygiene education and community management; targeting 50
percent of the rural communities in Volta region.

•

Northern Province Development Programme Kasama / Mbala Districts, Zambia assisted by Irish Aid
Provision of safe drinking water to targeted rural areas, and integration of line ministry resources and
capacities for integrated WRM.

•

Support for Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Education Projects in Drought-Affected Areas Kalomo District,
Southern Province, Zambia assisted by the United Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF)
Drought mitigation and access to safe DWSS through construction of water points and sanitation
structures.

•

Tonga Water Supply and Sanitation Project Mpumalanga Province, Mvula Trust, South Africa
Extension of DWSS to former rural homeland areas characterised by poor water supply infrastructure and
unpredictable river flow, primarily through bulk reticulation.

•

Mgeni Catchment Management Plan, Umgeni Water, South Africa
Rural and peri-urban water supply and sanitation, primarily through bulk reticulation, emphasizing
integrated WRM at the catchment level and involvement of key stakeholders.

•

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project Lumbini Zone, Nepal assisted by the Finnish International
Development Agency (FINNIDA)
Rural water supply, sanitation, hygiene education and irrigation development, promoting local institutions
for local management. Reflecting the established project, the assessment involved analysis of two areas
with contrasting priorities of DWSS and irrigation.

•

Integrated Watershed Development Project, Bilaspur District, Madhya Pradesh, India
Water conservation, DWSS and economic improvement in a poverty-effected region, using local-level
technologies and institutional management capacities.

•

Cambodia Water and Sanitation (WATSAN) Project, Ministry of Rural Development, Royal Government of
Cambodia, assisted by Cambodia Area Rehabilitation and Regeneration (CARERE), and the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
Capacity-building of government institutions to decentralise service provision activities, including DWSS,
to the village level. The assessment included an analysis of an urban waterworks to represent nationallevel policy initiatives.

•

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project Maharashtra, India assisted by the Department for International
Development (DFID)
Rural DWSS and progressive decentralisation of management to district, block and village levels; the
assessment included analysis of water supply to the dominant irrigation sector.

•

Community Drinking Water Treatment Project Tolima Department, Colombia assisted by the Institute of
Research and Development in Water Supply and Sanitation (CINARA)
Post-volcanic disaster relief for provision of a sanitary infrastructure as well as capacity-building for
management of the systems; the assessment focused on a demonstration project of drinking water
treatment.

•

Rural Water Resource Management Gujarat State, India, assisted by the Self-employed Women's
Association (SEWA) and the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs (DGIS)
Economic and social improvement of poor rural communities, particularly women, by building DWSS
management capacities at the community level.

3.

Project methodology and Synthesis Workshop

3.1.

The project concept and approach

This project was developed following an inventory on the current policies and strategies of External Support
Agencies with regard to WRM which IRC had produced in 1994 in response to a request from OECD/DAC 5 .
The inventory gives an overview to what extend countries with ESA support put recommendations and
principles for improved WRM into practice through concrete programmes and projects. The project identified
a number of these promising programmes and projects, and proceeded to jointly assess with them the
experiences made so far in putting policy into practice, and based on these assessments, contribute to
further improving practices.
Specific project objectives included raising awareness of the need for improved WRM practices, sharing
existing experiences and building capacity among participating projects in conducting praticipatory
assessments involving stakeholders at relevant levels. IRC's primary role was to facilitate this exercise.
Awareness raising, capacity building and promoting participatory approaches were ensured by involving
national staff of participating projects from the start of the project in its design, planning and implementation.
The project consisted of various phases. Initially a draft framework paper was prepared for discussion,
focusing on the significance of water resources management and consolidating recommendations and
principles as formulated at a key international conferences was prepared. An advisory group consisting of
specialists in this field and projects interested in carrying out an assessment of experiences, commented on
the framework paper (see annex 5). A Preparatory Workshop was held in November 1996 at IRC, during
which participants reviewed and adopted the framework paper, also developing guiding questions and
indicators to be used in the assessments. At this workshop participatory assessment methods and tools were
identified and practised and a participatory assessment methodology was jointly developed. Following the
workshop participants returned to their countries and involved key stakeholders in carrying out a participatory
assessment of experiences in their countries and project areas. Throughout the assessments participants
received advice and support from members of the advisory group and IRC where required. Draft assessment
reports were reviewed by the advisory group and IRC staff.

3.2.

Workshop outline

The aim of the Synthesis Workshop, held in The Hague from 3 to 10 September 1997, was to firstly present
the outcomes of the participatory assessments. Secondly to synthesize outcomes in terms of experiences
both with respect to the relevance of WRM principles to project situations and activities and formulate
recommendations on how to improve field practices.

3.3.

Workshop objectives

More specifically the workshop allowed opportunities to:
• Present the outcomes of the case studies;
• Compare and synthesise outcomes in terms of weaknesses and strenghts of putting into practice WRM
principles;
• To reflect on the importance of principles and their interlinkages;
• To reflect on the participatory assessment approach followed;
• To formulate recommendations for improved WRM practices;
• To explore possible follow-up activities in terms of dissemination of lessons learned and further learning.

3.4.

Workshop setup and methodology

The approach of the Synthesis Workshop promoted the participatory sharing of experiences. This was aided
by visualising information as much as possible (e.g. posters of case studies, utilisation of cards and flipcharts)
and by promoting active involvement of all participants in conducting workshop sessions (e.g. working in
smaller work groups) and documenting its outcomes.
Towards Better Water Resources Management: a catalogue of policies and strategies of external support agencies, Visscher, J. T,
Sdrensson, M.S., The Hague, 1994

The workshop was facilitated by advisory group members and IRC staff (see annex 4) stimulating
presentations, discussion, diagnosis, analysis and reflection by all. The members of the Advisory Group
were present during the most of the workshop and especially provided inputs and support during the analysis
of experiences and the reflection on adherence to principles.

3.5.

Workshop programme

In total the workshop covered 6 working days from 3 to 10 September 1997. The workshop programme can
be found in annex 2. The first two days participants prepared and visited an exhibition of posters illustrating
the case studies assessed, highlighting the outcomes. The following three days small working groups
analysed all case studies principle by principle in terms of the extent to which principles are being put into
practice. Based on this analysis strengths and weaknesses were identified and recommendations for
improved WRM practices formulated. Group work was presented in plenary sessions and small groups then
synthesised outcomes per principle. One day was spend on a reflection on the principles and the assessment
outcomes and methodologies followed during the whole project. The importance of the individual principles
but also interlinkages between them were discussed. Recommendations were made on the usefulness of
using participatory methods in improving WRM practices.
The last to 2 days were used to identify follow-up activities and to present the outcomes of the joint project.
Follow-up activities both for dissemination of project outcomes and for further experimenting and learning
were identified. At the end of the programme both the workshop and the overall project were evaluated and
participants received a Certificate of Attendance. Finally a presentation on the workshop outcomes was given
to IRC staff and some invited guests.

4.

Assessment Results

4.1.

Introduction

A set of assessment results were developed, drawing on the synthesis workshop and country case study
reports. The strengths, relevance to the principles and linkages between them varied by principle and
according to the context of drinking water supply and sanitation (DWSS) or water resources management
(WRM).
Following are the findings for each principle, presented in terms of strengths and weaknesses. They are
listed according to levels of intervention, from national government through to local level. Each section is
highlighted by case study illustrations; they close with a reflection on how well the case studies adhered to
each principle and on the linkages between principles. Out of the eleven case studies, only two related
specifically to WRM at the catchment level (South Africa, Mgeni Catchment; Bilaspur, Madhya Pradesh,
India); the others cases are principally concerned with community DWSS.

4.2.

Principles strengths, weaknesses and reflection

Principle 1:

Water source and catchment conservation and protection are essential

DWSS is se» within the context of competing activities within a catchment or sub-catchment. Key issues at
this lev^l are inefficient water use, pollution from point and non-point sources, nutrient loading and soil
erosion. The outcomes for DWSS are often severe, with disease from contaminated sources and inadequate
supplies of drinking water. Broader effects can be seen in terms of declining water tables, salinisation and
degradation of water courses through urbanisation, deforestation and other land uses. WRM refers to an
integrated approach that coordinates these competing demands, at appropriate catchment or sub-catchment
levels.
STRENGTHS

.

Policy directives and guidelines provide a framework for WRM
India Under the Rajiv Gandhi Watershed Mission Guidelines communities contribute to a Watershed
Development Fund to gain project approval. Cambodia the Ministry of the Environment is developing
guidelines for water quality and solid waste disposal. Colombia a National Environment System requires
that 1% of DWSS project funds is ear-marked for catchment protection; this is raised to 3% for irrigation
projects, in addition to a minimum 30 metre protective buffer required along riparian areas and 100 meters
around water sources.

.

Regional institutions are developing catchment monitoring programmes
South Africa The Mgeni Catchment Management Plan guides water quality and quantity analyses by
Umgeni Water; this forms the basis of Umgeni projects such as the 'Working for Water' campaign to
restore river courses, catchment water yields and water quality. Colombia with the support of CINARA,
Tolima Health Service is initiating a programme 'Surveillance and Control of Water Supply Systems'
through training workshops in sanitation and water quality and quantity monitoring, Ghana The Water
Resources Research Institute carries out project monitoring at the regional level. At the district level, a
District Planning and Coordinating Unit plans and evaluates water supply projects for possible adverse
effects on water quality and quantity, assisted by District Water and Sanitation Teams (DWST).

.

Local-scale initiatives are guided by project implementing agencies
Ghana public-private agency partnerships are guiding WATSAN committees in developing mitigation
activities and by-laws, e.g., enforcement of minimum distances between sanitary installations, waste
dumps and waterpoints to prevent pollution of boreholes and hand-dug wells project fieldstaff and
WATSAN committees. Nepal In Banganga under a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between
irrigation committee (Kulapani Samitee) and District Development Committee, dredging activities in river
beds are banned 100 metres both up- and downstream of water intake points. Zambia in Kalomo District

villagers have applied protective measures such as fencing around water sources and gravel packing and
grouting between pipes and borehole walls. India In Madhya Pradesh conservation measures such as
contour bunding and trenches, gully plugging and afforestation are guided by Village Watershed
Committees. In Gujarat state, bunding diverts wastewater and excess irrigation water that can be used to
recharge groundwater levels.
.

Protection and conservation may be inherent in local customs and traditions
Ghana In Nyagbo Emli Israel, Hohoe district, the WATSAN committee enforces traditional laws that
render the catchment sacred, forbidding farming, waste disposal and other activities. Zambia (Northern
Province) some traditional leaders (chiefs or village headmen) enforce customary laws and witchcraft to
avoid deforestation along watercourse.

WEAKNESSES

.

A clear WRM policy framework is often lacking
Integrated management concerns not only extraction of a water resource but indirect uses, such as waste
water disposal. South Africa In Mgeni Catchment industries pay for water supply but not for discharge
into a water body; similarly, household consumers do not cover the costs of waste disposal.

•

Where legislation exists, it is often poorly implemented
Cambodia logging bans are ineffective in the Sangke catchment due to inadequate enforcement by
government. South Africa In Mgeni Catchment legal procedures against industrial polluters are costly and
drawn-out, and fines are often unrepresentative of damage caused. Ghana without formal endorsement
by District Assemblies, the authority of WATSANs to implement local by-laws and charge defaulters on
water tariffs is undermined.

.

Departmental directives are often conflicting
Zambia (Northern Province) conflicting messages arise where the Agriculture Department encourages
uprooting of trees for better farming, and planting of orange trees thought to protect the water source and
catchment. The Forestry Department encourages the same communities from cutting trees but to plant
more.

.

Negative practices within a catchment are complex
India In Maharashtra state it is difficult to trace polluters in cases of non-point source pollution, such as
agricultural pollution from over-application of fertilisers; also the cumulative effects of un-regulated private
extraction of groundwater are difficult to measure and foresee.

.

Cost-benefit analyses in water supply project appraisal are guided by volume of water harvested
India In Maharashtra the Irrigation Department controls the majority of dam construction projects; project
appraisal is guided by a feasibility criterion that requires water harvest benefits to be equivalent to an area
four times that submerged. This emphasis on water harvest benefits may give less weight to the costs of
such a project in terms of values and services of water that will be lost, such as wetland functions.

.

There is a lack of capacity for local level monitoring and enforcement
Colombia In Tolima Department, CORTOLIMA's monitoring programme is ad hoc with visits made upon
request by villagers, rather than as part of a systematic monitoring system; this is attributed to a lack of
technicians and financial resources. Zambia (Northern Province) There is no legal framework to back
traditional leaders in enforcement of punitive measures for deforestation activities; the new Land Bill in
effect weakens the chiefs management powers.

REFLECTION

Awareness of the scarcity of water resources is growing rapidly, reflected in the review or development of
watershed guidelines; regional monitoring programmes; and traditional / local initiatives such as bunding and
positioning of wells. However, the extent to which these local measures are ad hoc or consistent is unknown.
At the national level it is clear that WRM is typically carried out on an ad hoc basis, with severe limitations of

centralised monitoring of pollution and waste disposal, and conflicting departmental objectives. At lower levels
formal endorsement of WRM institutions is a major weakness, particularly at the local level.

Principle 2:

Adequate water allocation needs to be agreed upon between stakeholders within a
national framework

As water scarcity increases and new sources of supply become more costly to exploit, WRM institutions at
various levels are beginning to coordinate competing user demands through forums. The limitations of
current allocation systems are being acknowledged such as riparian rights6 and priorities increasingly
assigned to social and environmental needs. Signs of decentralisation in WRM are enabling stakeholders to
coordinate their demands within the constraints of catchment water quality and quantity capacities. Informal
community allocation mechanisms are being seen as having an important role in this process, able to adapt
to changing demand and supply situations with relative ease.
STRENGTHS

.

Water allocation is guided by national and state level directives
South Africa Allocation of water in the Mgeni Catchment is regulated by the central government DWAF.
Access to water rights is under review; a revision of the Water law may replace riparian rights with basic
social and environmental rights to water. India In Gujarat and Maharashtra states, DWS has been
prioritised in national legislation; in Gujarat state, up to 40% of dam water can be used for drinking water
purposes.

.

WRM institutions provide a forum for allocation at the catchment level
With access to catchment-level data on minimum flow levels, WRM institutions are able to determine the
level of water rights available within a catchment. South Africa The most formalised system of
stakeholder consultation in South Africa is in the forestry sector via a Forestry Review Panel, since this
sector has far-reaching effects on catchment water quality and quantity.

Allocation of water rights through community participation

tolima Department

Colombia in San Felipe, yyater rights are based on minimum catchment flow data. When the data is
available it is ^nnbunced in the: town Hall. CORTOLIfVjA coordinates requests made for waterfrights,
allowing one month to enable parties claiming the sam^i; right to come fprward. Requests for connection to
the water supply are made to an Administrative Committee; for instance, a petition for connection of a
housing-estate has; been denied duetoa lack of supplies. A chicken farm near San Felipe has alsohad
rights denied to use water for industrial purposes, since the Committee has ndt yet established industrial
tariffs.
:

Local allocation mechanisms guide allocations within sectors
Local allocation systems to prioritise water distribution may provide a simple alternative to formal
allocation methods, since they are flexible to changing local needs and supply conditions.

Village-level water allocation

Lumbini Zone and Gujarat State

Nepal In Kapilvastu district, Lumbini Zone, the Kulai Samitee devise rules for irrigation water allocation,
whereas Water User Committees (WUC) manage community and private wells for groundwater drinking
water supply. The Village Development Committee (VDC) consults both sectors over allocation, overseen
by the District Development Committee. Irrigation water allocation is based on a traditional system of land
size Bighatti Kulai: daily ;water is available for more than 2 hectare plots; access on alternate days for 1 -2
Riparian rights refers to the assignment of water rights based on land-ownership adjacent to a water body
8

hectares); and access every third day (for up to .5 hectares). Local scales are installed at the branching
points of canals to distribute water evenly and Badghars (watchmen) monitor users.
The D^trana Pond project, Gujarat state, aims to supplement piped drinking; water; with pond water.
The pond was sited to ensure equal access and proximity to the village. Every member of the village uses
th^pbnd vyat(|r - small, medium and large farmers, the village school and even neighbouring villages.
Distfibutiori is flexible to meet changing demands, rather than calculated per head, per day. Allocation
issues are discussed in village meetings gram sabhas.
V

WEAKNESSES

.

Where they exist, catchment-level forums may lack true user representation
South Africa Powerful interest groups represented on Umgeni Water Board, such as the Forestry
Department, tend to influence allocation decisions. Individual domestic users particularly in rural
residential areas, feel excluded from the decision-making process.

Water allocation

Maharashtra state

India \n Maharashtra state, Irrigation Departments control dam project appraisal and allocation of permits
for Lift Irrigation Schemes. Consultation with interested parties often occurs after projects are
implemented, 'n addition, there is no forum for allocation of lift scheme permits, so that lifting often
exceeds permit allowances. A dichotomy results, with villages that may lack adequate drinking water, but
in vVhich W^ter-intensiye crops such as sugarcane are cultivated.

.

hQGdl government allocations are inadequate and may be influenced by political objectives
Zambia (Northern Province) allocation of drinking water supply by Mbala Municipal Council is perceived
as inadequate by stakeholders due to the lack of consultation through a formal forum.

.

Conflicts in allocation occur at the DWSS project level
Ghana Overflow from two village reservoirs can not be used in an adjacent community because it is
located outside the DWSS project area. Cambodia; India (Gujarat), drinking water pipeline schemes do
not reach communities at the end of distribution lines, and the allocation system per head per day, is often
inadequate for fluctuations in villager water needs.

REFLECTION

National priorities are being redefined to account for pressing interests under conditions of water scarcity,
such as minimum catchment flow levels and essential drinking water supply. At the catchment level, forums
are being created in some contexts although this tends to be the exception rather than the rule. In the case of
Colombia a democratic process of public requests for water rights can be seen. Implicit in this principle is the
decentralisation process in WRM (principle 4) that can guide the process of consultation at the catchment
level. In other cases true representation by interested parties is often lacking in the consultation process as
chief custodians of large-scale water

